Dunolly Cottage
Dogs - Guest Information
Welcome to Dunolly Cottage, we hope you are going to have a fabulous time staying here.
May we please ask for your help, so we can also provide a good time for the guests who
come after you?

More complete advice is on the website page, however, this card is provided to ensure the
key messages are readily accessible.

Please ensure that:



your dogs are kept off the beds and other furniture.
any dog mess is bagged and removed from the lawns/outside area and disposed of
in the public dog waste bin on Taybridge Drive or in the landfill bin in the Cottage
grounds,

To try to make your dog/dogs as welcome as we hope you will feel:




there is a dog towel in the Porch (two if two dogs are booked in).
food and water bowls will be on the counter in the kitchen. Please wash these before
you leave.
there is also a dog blanket on the counter in the kitchen.

We would also appreciate it if:





you would hoover thoroughly all areas where your pet has been.
you do not bath pets in the shower or bath or use the house towels for them as they
will be unusable for future guests.
you keep an eye on them in the outside areas. These are fenced and should safely
contain small dogs, but larger dogs may well be able to leap over the low points.
you prevent them from digging up the plants or lawns.

At no time should an animal ever be left unattended in the property, it should be taken out
with you at all times. (unless prior arrangement has been made with Anne or Pat).
Finally, there is a small supply of poop bags in the small basket in the porch to get you
started.

COVID-19 Era Version

Our family’s dogs say welcome!
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